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JOURNALISTIC AMENITIES IN CANADA.
Mus. GRAx.%T-"GCeorgc!? George! Minît /uzzv< you been

l'î~~ci'~i G." Iveîîtur<l, ni), dear, tri rcmark that
'Ontario could not afford to dismiss Sir Oliver Nilow.it.'

IMM. R. CLIM lE.

Eî1îI~R iOWMAi'i ir. N.

<liir coîntiry, it has need of %1erIiojý
inen, .

And joiirnal, of high fajîh,
IS Plorer for the lifi-ig of this lien.

.\ni iwetl niay noof ibis, (leth.

Siuent ritay lie the lizcn tîînp -f
faille,

Anîd longlie oreîoy
Thie îeniinz world kl-n,,ws. lii'Ie oC the

Or wori, of stuch as lie.

Vet tis, ly sucli as lie the %woî( hi.i

Mîore tlian In. lîcrc'es grcat,

qiresi
ln igriities rifstie.

ris.lilke the ilew, in cvcry hîiililc
sýphere

perimm their ilent tasmlz,
Not wilddy lnnon, ])nitzInown to lie

held dear,-
The sweeter faine thcy isk.

Ani when as oorning dlew thîey pas

away,Tlîcy leave no miark, bechind:
Bei for their livin-, ail thc aller-day

15 purer and niorc.kind.

PEOPLE ONE DOESt'4T LIKE.
MI.

THSE MAN WîO IS NEyER IN THE WRONG.yOU'D dislike himi lcss if just once in bis life lie'd heen
caughit makzing a mistake, but y ou needn 't làope for
sucbi a chanice, he's alwvays dead sure of his reînarhs,

if hie bas to bunt them up in an encyclopoedia, for the express

srpoe of setting you right. He is flot, as a ruie, a manî of
weexprei, or ' rn - words, but what hie kniows lie

knows,' and hc's cyre'at at details. He's so desperately
coniscientious that i? yOU happecn to say ''good-llornitng
on a rainy da), lie looks reproachfully at you, and replies,

W~ell, 1 cal) it a bad imoring.''
His staternents are ustially so cold, clear and accurate,

you want to contradict tbcm even whecn tbcy are your own
pet sayings.

Possilily yoti may l)e truthful hy nature or education,
(some hurnan creatures are so, conistruictcd,) l>ut Mien lie
inisi!:ts on a commnon everyday trucisnî, yotu feel your prin-
ciples shaking. The fixcd and tînalterable calmn of bis

there's no mistake about it,'* n.tes you doubt theimoral ity
of the virtues you pride yourself upon possessing. Like the
smooth surface of a new pille desk to a school b)oy, so is bis
assertivenless to >'ou, youi wanit to chip inito it.

TIhe ''nman wvho is never in the wronig, '' enijoys his own
accuracy more than anytbing else, unlcss it is yotîr littie
verbal mistakzes. Any slips oÉ tonigue on your part are bis
opportiunities, and bie absohîtely 'revels, whien lie hears a1
%vord nîisplaced ini a quotation lie bappens to remiember.

Natturally lie lis very littie patience witlî new ideas, as
hie absolutcly bates aîîythinIg on which lie bas tiot fornîcd an
opinion, or ratlier abscîrlîed oie froni sonie (me elsqc*'
experience. 0f course such an ossification of well-weighced
thoughits, lias no patience lit ail with other people's fancýies,

an pe ias lie mna) be tiseful as a pr(iiiing-hiok toon'
ronceit, b>ut lie certainly fosters the gromwth of temiper, and
if lie is nevcr ini the wvroîg liimself, puts a gond nmany other
people therc.

J1. M' L<'cs.
THE PERSECUTED HUSSANO.

DON'T you think it is tinue ive lgot the storîîî windows
j)takeni <own, dear ?" said Mrs. Sawscr to lier

litsband the otlier eveninig .'I I wish you wotild
scnd uip tbat muan wc get to do odd jobs 11o1 anîd ticîî.''

Eh ? WVhat's tilat ? 'Mail Vnow "eaclti

Caprin ? 1 uised to go bathiji' with you, don't youi
recklect! Lityud oitil o nndiqaituc

Umn-that must have been a long tinie ago


